[Approach to sexuality in an AIDS context in Congo].
The pandemic due to the human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) is extensive in Sub-Saharan Africa and especially in Congo. Congo is a small country on the Atlantic coast and characterized by plentiful equatorial forests and low population density (essentially urban). In Congo, there is a high prevalence of HIV. The social and economic consequences of AIDS add to those of a recent civil war in 1997. There were fratricidal confrontations before and after this period. These confrontations have led to a massive exodus of the inhabitants of the capital, Brazzaville, to the forests and neighbouring cities, essentially towards Pointe-Noire. Pointe-Noire, chief place of the region of Kouilou, in the South of the country, is the second city of Congo and the economic Capital. It is undoubtedly for this reason that it has been globally saved. In this context, a sanitary policy of prevention of sexual risky behavior can appear as a challenge. While it supposes a better knowledge of the sexual activity of the young people, it cannot be dissociated from the analysis of the other factors. These factors can be of socio-economic political or cultural order. Thus the influence of cultural variables in the field of sexuality is certainly preponderant in African countries, where sexuality is taboo. Sexuality is a private matter (personal intimacy and the couple), but concerns also the family (in the sense of membership in an extended domestic group or in a system of relationship) in its aspects related to procreation and to the social field (power, alliances). Such individual behaviour can be lived as a questioning of the social order. In this article, the authors question the place of sexuality in Congo, particularly based on the work of anthropologists [2, 6, 7, 9]. Research in the field of sexuality at adolescence is rather recent in France and investigations that have been done in Congo these last ten years do not exist. Meetings and exchanges in 1998 with high-school pupils and schoolboys and girls of Pointe-Noire, have shown that they had a high level of knowledge (about contamination by HIV). On the other hand, this has also been associated with a number of beliefs, which are higher than in France: relating to the possibilities of interpersonal contagion by saliva (by kissing), food. but also a contagion by mosquito bites. Some of these pupils (essentially boys) have asked us about the greater risk of contagion when the male sexual partner presents an irritation or a wound in the penis. This recurring question seemingly concerns a point of knowledge. However a more attentive analysis lets us think that there could be various interpretations. First of all, if the penis is healthy, the risk is low, nearly absent. The concern about a friction or about a wound in the penis could be associated with the concept of forbidden sexual positions (similar to animal positions). Proscriptions are explained by their traumatic character for the feminine device and because they are able to induce an infertility or dystocia (difficult) childbirth. Other beliefs have connected the origin of AIDS with prohibited sexual practices, committed by foreigners, who passed on them secondarily to the natives of the country. They are clearly blamed in their contributions to the decline of customs and the corruption of tradition. However this unfavourable evolution is not longer only their privilege. Sexual superactivity and "sexual wandering" are also concerned. It is dialectic of the pure and the impure. The rejection or the stigmatisation of foreign values can allow the group to find its led astray identity. Condoms are well known by Congolese pupils, but there is mistrust of their use, notably for the "elders", guarantor for the moral order. This mistrust is probably connected with the beliefs of risks of infertility, infection or weakening of the virile force. Condoms are mechanical barriers, made by foreigners, to protect native people from foreign troubles, which foreigners generate. The investigation of chains of significant from the primary couple "nature/artificial (synthetic)" can establish a bait of understanding. The contraceptive action of condoms is a problem. Reproduction remains family business. Moreover, the place of the "morality", the official speech of condemnation from the Roman Catholic Church and the ambivalent positioning of certain Congolese religious congregations does not encourage condom use. Finally, one should not neglect their cost compared to the standard of living. The religious faith is a source of comfort for many Congolese. AIDS can be lived as a spiritual probation that certain traditional healers would have foreseen. Certain ideologies can be a source of intolerance for people who transgress "ways of life" (alcohol, tobacco, anal sexual intercourse.). The religious congregations have invaded the public space. The medical world and the political institutions cannot ignore them any more. (ABSTRACT TRUNCATED)